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Vihat! hOt enoughet.. Throw An:Ttichl
tnotal—ttrow- in 'Rockland-throw. in Queens l
That is not quite enoigh, but I -aiu sick at iu y:iheart when Isee that. he bought and sOld4ait:tels—the,BlaVesofVirginia,Outweigheil -:iii'
1830.811 ,the Whio.4 - Farmers Meretiant.
Laborers, Lawyer.4. linisters:T)oetors;Tro.:
lbssors,Teuelicrs, 4.f these Eleven ,-Roblei: Op: .
Went, intelli -gent-old Oonnties. -

• :The Federal Rep+. entative population of
The State -of .Conneetieut -Iwa, 297,674-,-just
a fraction over thei Virginia Slave.' inn-Ober:
But that is.. her OV.!•nk job. When Georgia,
thrtughToomhs andl,Stev;-,,ns, .eiones. to force,
her.to bow. the hn4e to this idol, we shall .3ee
bowsheWill.behaVe l‘ u,u-se,ll. ~. •

Iu one more point Ot light I wish to resent,,
the *debasing And 4001 injustice oftli.. Stuff
RipreSentation. to!nen .South-

•- ; •

. • •

&arm irt2lTci.
St. AncfrOr's 'Parish, '1 . 292 3485; • 2353
St: John's, Colle.ton, -.,665.:- 9380 '..8293
St. Arils, Goose Creer,l,' 1649- '6743: Is9lB
,St.lohns, Berkley, i . 096 :10069 ,5987.
;St.' Stephens,... - - 'ti • 602 814 ;1699`•• Church,

.1
- I 529•`' 2803. 2256

444. Jatioes',Fau.,ea, 1, II 314 , 3428 2371
ISt..-Thaniap and St. DOnWs, • -218. 23371' 1920
GeortotOwn District,- 1145 1779612823_
&Peter'sParish, . r 2317 7466. 6796

' -J. 1098 7690. 5719 '

190' 73,583.35071
•

•gag
_

•-ooroit those 11 isaintly districts with-their.
'll,OOO Free, and 73,000 Slaves, had,iniB3o,
and proably have;to this day as much pow-
er, infldence and repientation in thti Con-
-gress of the United ,States as, all the Free-
-men inflhe eounties!ofBroome-17,579 ; Cat-

.

ex.alagns, 10,724, tied:Clinton, 19,344- These.are hard lines—this is tough to be:'borne.—
But I suppose as it is :n the bond, We must;
to the old vying gOir, ‘!..-grin Mid bear it.".

At this precise puce it stems fitting to in.
~quir bow: many. Ilepresentatiyes . the Slave
power sends'en seee'un of their ..slii*es -by

;that 'despotic,- unriehtecius 'Ruh: .to the
present,. Congress. 1 . \

The slave :poptilatinn b,y-Census Of
1850; 3,204,313. ?.?lireC-fiftns of this num-
ber is 1,92%588pit leonrse. sendindaS many
Members to the 11Ouse of R prc. -eitatives
at

All Maine,
All New Ilaibpshire,
All Connecticut,

- All Vertnon;
All Rhode ISlland, •

And one mere.
Now the repeal tit", the 'Missouri Gimp*

mise, (sokistly designated by John Savage,,,,
late Chief Justice oil! the' Supreme "Cotirt of',
New York, thus I 1
• " I can now .only gay.:

"First—That as io all parties concernedi
consider this measure a shameful violation, Of,
a aoletait compact cniered into between Free-
Alcafl and Slavery, ,t

-"Second—As to all parties, North of Ma-(
tuid,Dixon's ling, who support the Incas-

ttire,'aid are willing thereby to !devote to
:••-alavery : Territory? ':now Free, appropriate
. language is wanting,to express the abhorrence

and d4estation which their conduct 'excites."
Therep"cal was effected by's majority of 13.
Thus Ole grievous wrong=the high headed,

-audacieust violent Manner accompanying the
,perpetration of the i)utrage, rendering it, to:

- every isroud and 'feeling' breast in , the free
--States, doubly -bittel.,--cobld not - nave, been
accomplished but ft* thiS unjust, unequal,nn-
fair Slaye Reprenitition.

All this io but th4, threshold to the w,rongs
Aieaped Upon New 'Perk, as I shall proceed to

Unfold in my_next fetter.- Humiliated and
k feeling 4.lm_ deep digradatiun we invite ,on
,4turseltes'hy the iea4t division on this great
-question invplvl4 honor, I. elos'e this
with thaAnsaltingatitnek of His Excelletiey,
-GoverntNr-SmitlCof 'Virginia, on certain meta-

:* bora tlatwyeQsi freob%., Vork. who «ml 4
not, under tne" tomb Tot' t)rty 4:ll‘.eipliirie, be
foree4 Lu Notearoc llcpc%l. I copy Irom

-the Pennsylvanii, the aitie!e, written; as do
-one doubted, by uPi Forney, Clerk .0t- the
House ofRepresen4itivei, and,editor Of that
:r4pq:

From the !Pennsurranient.
• ' STIISGTON

• "'There was a pretty- full atienj.inee of menibbrs
in the House to-day—tnitcly fuller than was anticipa-
ted t, and, as to-day wasi dull from the dismall.* drip-
ping rain, and as there iwas no mrp...stit hn..ine.ss pres-
sing, a grand •" pow trew" was held over the Eve
New Yoik Hard* wjtolad; throuilt the Coltiros of
the Whig Natf9rtedlnleltipeacer, taken formal4eave
.of the DentoeralW-parts: Mr. Perkins, of Leuisiana
lectured; the deserters 'roundly on the er.orntity ,of
their.offenees, while, Elctra Billy Smith, of. Virginia,
not only pronounced sentence of death, but put the

-sentence info execniioit 'himself. He gave them 'kis
:partingblessing, with 4 iheartiness of.purpose whiCh
-will be remembered by:all who heard him. ' Empha-'
sizing or italicizing proriOurs is sometimesr .!gaided as

' ;solecism in goodbreeding, pr as a solecism in cram-
mar; but-when the peOnoun hi*"` is intended. to
represent the aforesaid! " Eitra Billy," it becomei
pregnant with meaning; j It, tneant in the present in-
stance, thaVie cut, he. gged, he roasted, he broiled,

-The baked, he stgwed hp lictims and then ',Served
' • ;themtip on half sh'ello:. tiature'l. He paid :a high

compliment in the course of hisremarks, to his' name-
-sake ofNew York, andattempted to justify,the tfuln-I 'O. • stnPle-boruicide„ on the round that it was.,mere/ykil--1 ling calves for-their wept. The' peace-loving, -capital

• punishment hating Geitit, accepted the. explanation
twigs a benevolent smile ofapproval."

4 •
_

'True honor feels an indignity as a w?niid. If a
:foreign nation wrong oil insult an Americinpour whole"!;people—ho4r be to tlim for, it—with one voicerise i
ittp and demand redresol. Have we nos'''tate-pride ?- 1
Ex-Governor Smith spcilte; not as an indiyiutsd, but
asrepresenting the aristocracy of the anent Domin-
ion. The gentlemen Thus outrageously denounced

`zand ;bused represented, The Empire State, - It was.
;haughty Virginia domineering over, as She iningined,
abject Ne*Tork. Nor was the course cif:Brecken-
ridge, by shich, with the adroitness of an aecomp-
lished duelist, heplaccid a distinguished Representa-

ttivefrom New York ip tha, attitude of a thallenger,
which hehad not assulned, and forced hint either to
fight at diSadrantage c to the ,hunnlistiortiff seeming
to back on; less offensive. IfNew Yorkitselt in its
wilted power, does noi give a decisive rebuke to this
.treatment, ass?,redly will be followed 4, anti every

Yorkrepiesentatlye, no matter of what name or
*arty, whO slZall dare to differ from the Slaver prop=
;agandists, will in time .Lave this gaberdine spit; on.,

;./tespectful complinitents to you, Capt. Rynders,
from Comtxprs .REVIEN.

0.m0.--The Republican nominations in
4Ditio are'very highly spoken ot They are
,•us follows: Stiprcitne Court, Josiah Stott of
Mutter, and J. &men'of Marion; .SchoolSuperintendent, Rev. Anson.Smyth, of; Col-
embus.; Board of Public works, John Wad-
dell; of"Ross. -.• • "

Judge _Bowen .itas' been a leading:Eiemo.crat of- -north-western Ohio, and- Mr: Scott,
who stand's at the:: head 'of the tar in the
south-west, was foitmerly a whig. Smyth
is the_ editor of the Ohio, Journal of Educa-
tiqn, published at Columbus, and 'is said to
be every may welll,4ttalified for die office for
which .he nothingted.. -Mr. Smyth wis (tw-
iner!y aresident ch.SusquehannatountY.

TUE On...NEU * BROOES.----Vg &WUXI..Pcist denies that its editor, _Col—Green, mut
;Collector Peasleel of Boston, gaye a •dinner
to Brooks on Sattirday. It will not, howev-
er, and (=not hdnestly, deny that Brooksfind geltt were intited b them to alndinner on Friday; Lind that several otherMassachusetts Delegates _to Cineinuati'werelament; among %thorn was Dr. George B.
Loring, the Postmaster ofBal.eni, AttiSBr .. and

-editorof the DeMOcratie-organ there. ; Thiswas the Alan *liofnaade 'the declaration; thati"..Stizoner-got_jutoblat he deservedrt
- RIM
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Most Of theSouth would have. preferred.
the nomination offnerceor Douglas; because
they - already- iral4k their hand in; and have
shown themselves cruel and heartless.enough
to do the .work•tif the Slave power; butfrom
the indubitable evidence that: the Northern
Democracy hive exhibited of a dough-faced
subserviency to the, South, they readily ac.
quiesced, and will now join as • heartily in
i:upFOrt of fitiehanin as they would ofPierce
Or Douglass, feeling entirely sure thst he is

tone -oftheir Aind.: °

..-. ' The Cincinnati Convention.
• . •

The loil 1itagony is-over, atid :Mr .
,

Buchan-
an has'sueceeded-in..obtainhig. the noinina'- .
-don-, upon;the. seventeentli.ballot;; Although
th,e.COneention. was closely occupied for five
days, and an intlense excitement existed, yet

.there was not one dissenting vote,on the plat.
form of principles. Border Ruffianism had
-it alr'its oWn' way ; and the great,46re among
:Northern men Was to see who would be fore-.
-most .-in Convincing • the Starcholders that

_there was no.. taint ofFrce:Sailism even about:
the hem oftheir garments. Buttlr-.1real con-
test WZLS betWeen the ' Ins ' and'`Outs,' and

~ c. Idid-0. the struggle Vt'as long and fierce. pee- 1
ei4 Millions ofpublic-plunderi was to be i,
.distributed annually; and. as the olliee-seek- 1

.

ers. were more' numerous as-weFt,as hungrier 1
than,the office-hold'ers, the latter were driven.'
to. Ille wall, and compelled:to glee ther brit.l
Brier brethren tho inside track' in the race for,
the spoils; . , ~ .• 1
.. Mr. thielianan is, now. in' his seventy-first i
year. Ire has becii,,xonstatitly in office for 1
the last forty years—.Avas.a Federalist during Ithe earlier part: of his political life, and'-only,,
changed • sides when, Jacks,onisin gained the
nseendenuy. Since 'that time he-has followed 1I
in the wake of the party,' has .bee'n eminently .;

•,‘ consereritive,','And 'never :cuiliMitted himself i
on any important: measure till ho supposed',
he was sure. to be on the 'stroll,' side. He ;0 ...

was Appointed Secretary .of__Surte by Presi-
i• - •

ctlent Polk, and remainetd . in that administra- l PIIILADEL?Mt MON;ING.----.We Can say of.! lion till it Ibroke doWn ty. its OWII Weight un-.
' -Philadelphia' as the Nora American says of

ler:its pro, proclivities. In :1.850 he i

the Dem.-- r ;- .• oerats,of Wabe, County, in con-
was,in fireer of the Fugitive Slave.-LitW, and

_

&InningYalp' otthe Missouri 'COmproiniso Line,- and the assault cm-Sumner and the,Kan-
L
ng at last." A great.sas outrages— Movi

of, extending it. to . the Pacific; arid he then . meeting ‘v,as' held in Philadelphia oncharacteried'it as a ``sacred'coinpact.".:- Now ''publictheeveningof Jum .fith, at ..vhieh strong -res.'he is in. faeOr of its repeal. -Hesaysit,"should olutions, introduced by ex-May4 Conrad,

It:OLTSTY. CO!4'.E:CiiON OF SCHOOL . DIRECT-
ons.-4. G. Curtin, the State Superintend-
ent of ls,mmon Schools has called a County
Convention of, the School I)ireetors of Sus.

County, to,: meet at Montrose, on
the f.tBth inst.,' for the 'purpose of increasing.
the salary of our County Superintendent.—
The salary at present paid in this County is
evidently inadequate to compensate the offi-
cer for his•labors; and as.thasalaries are paid
out of a general. appropriation Made by the
State, and notbya separate tax levied in each
Conti , • the •people. of ,this County 'would

ke' clearly acting against their owi• interest
to refuse to give their Superintendent a fair
compensation.

There ought- to be atull attendance of the
School Directors of the County, as besides
the question of the Superintendent's salary,
there are other. topics, such as duniformity
.of.class-books, the qualifications. of teachers,
&c., which may then be discussed. Mr.
Hickok, the Deputy State Superintendent, is
expected to he present at the in,eeting..

.rot'be restored," and he.expressly endorses iy
the .Nebr4ka bill and the Pierce administra-
tion. ge*as its favor' of Pie:ice, in 1852.
The PennSYlvania State Convention• held in
March 1856 endorsed- the administration. of
Pierce, and [lndianan has endorsed thefaetion -I
of that Curl yeniion ;.so that he stands fairly
and squarely on the Pierce and DouglasPlat- I

were Passed, enounemg the outrage on Sen
ator Sumner. • Judize ex-Mayoi•Oil-
i,in,- ex-Gov. Johnston, 'Messrs. McMichael,
of. the North A Brewster, E. Joy
Morris, Rev. 11. W. Furness -and others, de-
livered speeches strongly condemning. the
conduct ofBrooks. -

They Repu -blieati cause is said to be rapidly
gaiting:ground in. that City. •form..

The candidate' .for -Vice. PreSident, J. C. :
B reckcni-lOge -crf 'Kentliely,. 6 . an Ari,stocrot,i
a Duelist, :and He. was .onel
of the -most bitter and proo-Slavery
men •in the, -last Congress,_ and for something
dome '7l,y, the lion. 4E. 11. Cutting, of New
York, towards arresting the nri-nrrecc thn
I~Tetirakis hilt, Breekenbridgetratteng,ed him

)in in.orra/.'oornbat ; but the matter was subse-
I quently arranged %B'7ithout a meeting. Beck-
enridge is 'a real" nigger-driver,"-both by in-1
stinct and :practice: And-should the country '7;I be so unfortunate as to luivehim elected; and

'I; hoe ld. circumstances 'secin'to require-
wit I not doubt, like ,his great'prototype,.
Iq Atchiso!U leave. the 'chair of State, and
head -.the Border Millions of Missouri in their
lawless 'forays of pillage unOteurder, upon
the Frce State Settlers of Kansas.

Whether Tierce or Buchanan should be
the next'lreiident, the and meas-
ures . their ,administrirtion, would be the

. The Border Ruffians' would have com-
plete control; as., they. have at present.. ,NO-
man, of coninion understanding doubts. this,
and no honest. inan. will deity it. The Slave

,PoWer has noiv its heel upon the weeks ofthe
Free State men of Kansas, backed by . the
troops of: the I.7,nited States. A.systern of
murder, burning, and rubbery,' is now regu-
larly .carried on, more cruel and revolting
than was'exhibitedlgthe ` Austrian . Butch-
er ";towards the- unfortunate Hungarians.
When thel.friends of freedom, in Congress,
attempt to,.speak against the cruel despotism
under which their brethren id Kansas are
now suffering, they are'silenced by the htut,f-
geen; and ,he tnehanan men ofPennsylvania
and of the Norih, unite with -the Southern
"nigger-drivers" to preient an examination

'and lieep'the assassin in, his :sent; ,and the
doiightaceL editors .of :the North either ap-
prove.Of or palliate the barbarism,-6r;sremafb

itsilt4it. •

Mr: Most -of the Members of Congress
having left Washington,some to attend' the
Cine'innati Convention and some to visit their.
homes., our Representative, Hon, •A, GrOw,
seized the opportimity fnr r

-
- • 7"-

'gibers thitit his position 'as. Chairman of the
CommitteeonTerritories and hiq other .du,
ties impose upon him, to-pay a brief vi,ssit to
his friends in this-County. This (Thursday)
evening Mr. Grow will address an- Indigna-
tion Meeting in • C•urbondale, on the state: of
affairs in Katisas- and Washington ;`and on
Monday next be • will: be on hand in the House

• to take partin:the Brooks investigation.

1 .7-H7 Mr. Sumner's great Speech on the
Crime-against Kansas." is fur Sale it Chan-
dices store in Montrose. Mr. Chandler has
a thousand copies. - Ten times that number
ought to be:circulated through this County.
llt has been pronounced the noblest specimen
of Senatorial eloquence since Webster's c4l-

- ebrated reply to nayne. The Slave drivei.s
and -doughfaces wince terribly under it, but

1 can,answer itonly,With bludgeons':

A NOTIIER Sias.---The Philadelphia Times,
an ably and energetically edited .American-

! paper, that at first raised the Fillmore and
Dunelzion ticket, has taken it down, and now
shwa a disposition to 'Sustain the Republiam
cause. It says," There appears to be a grow-
ing desire. upon the part ofmany of Mr. Fil-

-1 more'sfriends, amounting to an expectation,
that he will withdraw:"

r4r.Thirnors have reached us by way of
St. Louis, cif l. field fight. betWeen a body -of
Border •Idiffians and .some Free-State men of
Kansas, in which the Ruffians were defeated
and a part of them taken prisoners. -

The Free State men of the Territory are
suffering from starvalickn.

The questiOn to be deciqedi at .the next
Presidential election isplain.anO :iinple; yet
of indianen'totis fimportance to the, welfare of
this Republic;-:aad that is; whether Freedoin
or'Siery shalltriumph in. Kansas. \Vith..
in ih4extfour years Kansas %S' adknit-
tel, eitheits. a Free or a'Sla.ve State. The

The.proceedings of the Indignation
Meeting at Susquehanna Depot were acciden-
tally overlooked by the Printers, and the
omission wk notdiscovered till it was too
late for their insertion in this autnker of the
Republican. They will appc:ar in four next.

Administration t'i be elected this. year will
,haire the appointinent c 1 Governor, Judge;and all the local officers' ei the Territory.

• Should Buchanan and Breckenridge be elect-
ed, rip one doubts, thatShunnon,oiso'me man
oflike--pinciples, will have the 49tinies of
the Territory in his hands. Atchison, String-
fello•N and Co., will have full license to burn,
murder, and pillage„. to 'their hearts' con-

ANOTHER FREE SOIL SENATOR.--The
necticut Legislature, on the 4th inst., „elected
James Dixon, American liepublican, United
States Senatorin place ofdoughficc Toucey,
The, vote stood: Dixon It15; Toucev .101,
SCatterin., 7.

A correspondent- of the New York
Tribune suggests chat Senator Sumner's, in
comparable speechin the Kansas question be
read on the next Fourth of July wherever
the day is celebrated at the North.

•tent. '

Nothing can be donefor Kansas till Bor-
derRuffianism iiejected froth 'the control of
the Naticinal Government. Elect a Free
Man for President, :and the Territory ofKan-
sas would, be protected from invasion and`pil-.
Inge, the natural flow oPemigration from the
Free Stattes would Socn, settle the, question,
and Kansas would come in as Free State.--
'Facet Budhanan 'and Breckenridge, the Bar-
'der Ruffians' ticket, and Kansas is doOnted.

But the nornitnion assumes another as:
peet which claims die carefuli consideration
Of every citizen,: Seyen years: of the List fif-
teen, the office ofPresident his been held by
the' Vice4)retidents. Mr. Bu.thanan 'is now

I ;past the three.seore and ten years allotted toI Man, anal the chalices to h9man api;earatio4
I larel thaylike Presidents tfarrism t+:4l

12rPresident Pieroe and -Preget' ;S.
Brooks have been bung in effigy in Concord,
New Hampshire. • •

For'the Ecomotiian.
J.une 10, 1856.

.
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for and Vice PresideneKing, he will be, cal-1 The Nebraska Platform and lEr. Bne • nan. i
led to pay the debt of natureberopa the close [ T 1.14, Keystone Club of Peiladelpititt on

4.ltis term, should: he be eleAed ;' an then the }-. their eiturn-from Cincinnati, paid ..n visit to

idministration-ipf .Frankliu Pieria. • will be I Mf., liachanan- at Wheatland id congratiffate
, . . - . . hisParity itself, When cOntrastedwith -Ahat ofrhint oil.. h is nanunationi. In respons i .af:

the Dueliit and Slarthqder;;;:f Wet% Breck7 i ter CoMinending the " law. and order" . pirit
:•enridge in thaPresWential Chair, everykl..ce that perVadt„.i.the Democracy of this cou J.y,
Soil membeyWould lave to go'arined end Iktr..:lfuctiiiian prOceeded to.say : . _ 1 -

encased-, in a chat of mail, like an ancient ern. i - "Gentlemen, two-weeks since I should halm . ade

oianf iebr spe7lL,lbiltcihni mo/siat hearentar a; totre-sader, .or. his life. would not bawortbas inuch.-'07: 4.a•
as. that,of. a dog. Might would then make and drat ran qie.ak forme. Bciag, the repre man-,
right and a slavrkolder would then shoot lar ate'esofirucc h gar nuautlYetmnuotetrattiu u 4pr uer , tl, audidnuoett an ipl,i-
-duwn4STorth•ern Member of Congress ;1.514 - inzathert platform,'andlnseri)to.Y new Aland, -nor

now does an Irishman. ' • . )0.1.ce one front. it Thatplatform is sufficiently b-oad
~ ._ and- national forithe whole Democratic party. , This

____..ilorious .party, now more than ever, has, demos .
- ed that it is the true:conservative patty of the'
stitution and theKnicui." .

-So' there is-,to Bono attempt to,evatie
issue thiS tihie.) The Onttorm fully end( l.

'.the Nebraska bill, and denies Cungresf
right to exclude 'slavery from •any Tert

try—a regular Arnold Douglas platfu
at, Douglas claitns—and BuChanan
approves" of that platform.

Nov, doughfaces! prepare to range
, selves under the. Border Ruffian baitner.,

rffPhe Montrnse Democrat, in its
issue, informs its readers that the I
Committee to investif t,.de the assault on '
ator Suinner, recommended 3fr. Sumner!
pulsion from the 'House. Some may
this In unbitentionil error, but the e
who tells hi.;rea&rs that the Free State
ace answerable for the outrages of the Ii
riaus in Kansas; may be exprcteil 'to ell
bully Brooks's crime upon Mr. Sumac.
the -readia's who would swallow the to l
s6tenaent•woulci not stick at the latteF:

For lle
Ratification in Montrose

I . .When the New York Stage• cane
town on Saturday c L►n

,
last he II('

B; Chase was discovered sitti g on -th6
with thedriver,;and when he alighted a
hotel many uncharitable pe sons supP1 from -the Virginia worm-fence that he
dc to be intent. on marking out, that ht.rI• about " three sheets in the wind ;" but

; 'inclined -to think it ,must have been. exe
1, joy that alfectiidhlm—for soon the ji
inews were proclaimed ley the exhilarat I
'i Speaker that -Buchanan was nominate
i v sr.I that he 'was on hand for the, 'Snifters.'

1 - .

1 news had barely time to circulate tlirou
ITown before'the _Honorable gentlrma 11at. the head of a party .cry restiectal

numbers. at Init. ~ Before 4,•o. thrfrutil-‘ 1• a..41.i hotel, the ex-Sonny- took a good drink
i then, aff'er taking a gad stout' snifter,''
led for the old hanker Head Quarters,
I.theY.imbibed, all round. They then
,I* another drink, and therepresentative of'

sylvania!s favorite son,' after taking,n.
stout drink, called for the Cannon.. B

1 brass licld piece not -being in Town, h
compelled to resort to the' Ebony Del
ci,' who have a small pike of cast inn
:t hole drilled iniu it. The colored r,

man came on to the ground with,his c;

..when all took a good drink, and then, I
taken another drink around,'the torcl
applied, ,and our citizens, like the citiz1 ......acca • I.aWrence, were nrouseu -from
iiiinbers by BorderRuffian thunder. •

I then fire and drink, drink and fire, un i
1 gun, either. from..being too much hen
1 having -become disgusted with the

which it was applied, burst, entirely de...
1 inethe cannon, and leaving nothing pii li." Bn," and that . in a ruinous and shat
condition. The gitnnet'.declared that "hei1nothing for bid Buchaniel, but,went in fi

1 Cheese." . After the explosion of the g
cells of joy,had go operated on the under.,

Iling of the Editor that he staggered tosi.1 home, shouting ".Hurrah fur Jecinc; flu
1 an--.-he's going to marry the widow PUi1
.. Early on Sunday morning, a friend IC

• at the door'of the ex-Speaker and Sonnyl 1
• led him from his bed,' and told him thi
understood. Buchanan was nominated.
to H—l," says the Editor, and. slope

On Monday morning the gunner ivasar
to get pay from somebody for his gun

i whether Chase foots the - bill,- has it cleiril4to old Buck, and charges it to the B)
. 11 Ruffian account, in general, I have n'otred.

• The respOnse to the drinks and the
waS--,one cheer frorh Chase -and three
from-some boys standing at a distance.!

It is thought that if the Buchanan an
der Ruffian fever rages in other piths'
does here, it willkillthe patient andl
out the nurses, without being contagiyti

REPORT•

For the_ Republican. .

LEMON P. 0 Wyoming Co.,
MESSRS. EDITORS :—As you take an',

est in agriculture in all its branches, I th,
I would inform' you of a cow 1 ,hate, bel
Cross of the Durham and native- breeti

•gears old, this spring=has had six calvest
did not give milk tillthe-Springshe was
yearsooldhaving Lad six.calves in 1,years—four of which I now have in mil pos.
session. Can Susquehanna County beatthat ?

H.- 11. 111.th:hail.
Sr. Locts,•May 20„1/7....ao.

I left Leavenworth on Friday last, alllid re-
gret to say • that great excitement pror ialldin that city in conSequence of the sackur of
Lawrerce and other. outragethat havell7eencOrnmitted •in Kansas. About 300 b lilted
States dragoons Lett Foft Leaven*Ortl4l and
it was supposed they were destined tOiltope-ka. Peaceable travelers were stop itd in
sight ofLeavenworth 'and Searehed; attl all
those that had arms hail them takenrfromthem: This treatment. of travelers . betWeenLeavenworth and Lawrence Was veryi com-mon. If the so-called Marshal's posse lwant-ed a borne and they met' a traveler, he was.made to give it up Or stand the consequences.
The CongresSional •Civimittee's liveS :arc
•threatened daily by the rabble. 1 !.

•Report gays that the-regulators 'werefall-
ing :hack to Topeka, and threats hull beenmade that they would burn that city] ,also.A majority of those sacked 'Lawrencewere virtually non-re.sidenta—lheY Were from
:Missouri some froin Georg,ht and Albania.

• 4 •

31E8814: EDITORI3:---1 see that" my name
is published in the -Democrat as -a tnemberot
the Vigilance Cotrimittee of the Democratic.
party .for Auburn Township. Claiming to
be aFree Soil roan, I cannot consistently actk.41, with that party in its present'course,

_
and gair.The N. Y. litirkor says: We, liavettberetbre wish to.bare it understood that I beard but one mania this city. in sptiaking

shallnetierre as.* member of said of the assault on Sumner, attempt to Juni-"ln fy it; and that man's. name, if publiahed.tee. , gwan AnAme. would add no weight to his opinion)
••• I I

111

II

~.~

I ,-Stites Moving. . $ ,. I, • . FrorpL:The erranati 'Gazette. !• • ..-,,,- ,The Pro4Savery NominationiStates - . ' I r'' tiil3 iThe Conventions held in Ohio, Ornois,.l The Sfaughter, of ye Pro-Slivery.! n- 2:-'• Democracy met in Nation...e , . han.
New York. and New Jersey last, Week, by ', the murder of 90 g dons --lautt . be... o)xtv4tion at Cincinnati. -June 2, to' nom

..

their harrnonions proceedings _dnd 'devoted,. ,ri_eik l': :, :7 - `.- ' '7:1.1 1.1 . Mite Catitlidates'for President and vice Pres.
actiOn, have linptirted -new:it-Op0: and vigor- We make the foil Wing extract•filln-til let: I den!. Bichardaon, the. opponentof Bitbics fo.
to the RepuhliOn movement throughout the. ter.in our pOssession Written' ..**Ei Oittl-O!, nail 1 tihriSperittiershiP,—Herbert!who shot geatirri
country. •*-_feel now, from re- i now traveiing in K naas. his dit,(*d t.'-' fay 1 4t'VieggngtOn=-J. glancy .Jones, PcnnSyl
cent developnienits in all thosk States-,:- i o„,g ; 1 \..... ~ 1 . ~ ‘...

- :-.--: :;. -4 I ..-i' .-- .1 Vania's,lead dottglitace in the present,. Col. .(Ohio has never..peen? doubted)-;in saying 1. • I stopped last ni ht in -the n'eigi-iiinc. ood --gresS—lL B.Wright, . Pennaylvania's moa
servile doughface in the last Congre.s.s-Hltatthat they are s-And sure,"on the present where -the-lately n ordered Jones reSi! ed.

issues before ti 4 country, of going dead He *as a young m ii of about 20 Year. of Ward of Texas,- C. L. Ward of Towithdt
against the rottenAdministration .at-Wash-aage ! A band of fif en pirates met! hi i at. ,Petit of Illinois, McMullen.ofVirginh4Pheips

I,

ington. ! , •Bi lanion's bridge, !aitid threatened to s out of Missouri, Breckenridge- of Kentucky
The nomination of Bissell by -acclamation j him.! He drew a peitol, and said : "illf •ou Inge of California, •Hallet• of.Massachusetts1 ..

in .Illinois-the p4sition assumed by leading I shoot-me, I will she t one of you; fire pon 'Hibbard (3.f Sew:Hampshire,,andAther .pro!
Democrats in-Nets' Jersey, With Coin. Stuck= rue, if you dare." '1 ey,told him if he w_ old slavery celeb:rities were !present. as;drde,gle,
ton at their;headj-:-, the secession of -a large. give up his pistol, ley would let him -go Ex-Gov. Bigler was iu attendanCe.asl an-out
hody,by- puhliO address,of the real Dernocra-f- homo in • peace._ ;H. did so and. started'for: alder, and.BrookSicof South Caroljne, was ex•
ev. of New York ,Ooin the ranks oldie Slavery!i iitiine, when they ah t him in the -back. fie. petted, but for sone.'eaUse.asd- not attend.-
Propagandists, heaves' no question -'on- the-turned,. -and , said--•! You are as set of ase--ThereWere• two sett-S---Of-crelegtiteilrdin- Mis.
minds -of intellige'pt men of all parties of the cowards, btit,l! am et afraid to die f He souriii-the-Benton Dernocra-4, Anti:* -,,Bega- 1lars' or Bord+r ituffian_Demoerata.: the for-result in these Suites. ,

• . . diedrin. a few heurs, I-- .
Our adviees frdm Penusylvanla are c U3l -. The . sttin-o party etthree Free-State ton met.: were rejected and the latter adinitted 4l '

, . , - i
Iv 'elieering Ally, New -England is -sound.-- armed, and withou. tying a word, 1sh. tat coimse. The llards'ittid the Sc!fts frOnt New •
Then ..chat' stanqi in!' the. wry . oraglutiorrius theand killed .an tiler young nvm na ed York both clairned-admission,as representini
triumph? : With Illinois on the • Side of ;Stuart. His two nirades returned th- fire the party in that -State,. and as the SJ(ts were
Freedom, the W'r:st stands erect and undil,i. of the Cowardly a-. sins, while on thei .re.: willing.to abjure their Free.Soil he:re.sies and

! •

ded !—Ohio StabJou;?: • .. treat, and wounded neOf them.. !-endOrse the pro-Slavery .plaiforto, the matter!
particulars! of th, ! was compromised na pon.of 6ach•\ - -, A-- -., ---

- . . , . - I learned the full t_Wing _! ~.
...

.

ad rtiO
" ,. , del-

, ' 4PERSONALITIES.FWithregard tothe charge
• 1 -of personality :brought against, Mr. Sumner

.

by' the: doughfacei-to .extenuate the crime of
. .

Brooks, the Washington correspondent of the.
New York Courifr andEnquirer siVs-: '.

" Nov, as to ihe alleged'proVocatiun for
this outrage, Broiks and -his backers declare
that Mr. Sumner.had been abusive and vita-
perative of South. Carolina and Senato.- But-
ler, uncle to Mr. 'brooks. Upon thiS point I.
may be alloWed *a volunteer tny testimony ;

and I say that; 114; language of Mr. Sunnier
upon Judge But* Was severe and exasperat-
ing, but nut undaerved.• 1 .have frequently
'heard Judge Butter :wail Mr. Sumner, in de-
bate, in words and manner so insolent, and
with arrogance sc) overbearing, that it appear-
ed to me, •An indifferent listener, intolerable

. r,

Lb' luittnat, natures. For language and de-
meanor, not continuing, in offensiveness w ith
his repeated attljicks; upon :I,‘lr. •Sumne'r I
heard: Mr. lit ntat denounce. Judge Butler in
the Senate Chafitber ItY thu:' epithet which
throughout the lurid is.aeconnted a deadly.
insult. Col. Bet ion never retracted OM' alio!.
Ogized, and bQOld .a little froth about honor-

, Able satisfaction, itothing follOwed. .111r. Bvn-
tun repelled' .the'i insults of th- Senator, trotivl
South Carolina ill so decided and Veliett.ntii:
Manner that t hiA Senate interpo-cd to h•iNliH

'44tte its dign ity ,
tit, neither the Settatdr nor i,

.flON"..•of his re1:41o111 Il3q'Ti 1i1+1,3 ,sought to
.

avenge theOlSO%-gtS, ONO WOO..
' 1 By %% e'ghty. :did unanswerable argument,
by undoubted t14.11,7,,,it unpleasant triiths, by.slevere. hut p.h 4 and gentletinud:v invve-.
(lye, Senator Sauter replied to Mr.:btitler's
Assaults,. repcate4 during the session-'and run,.
fling through ftil ye ars. . For thus eindleat-
ing hinh4elf :!`lr4Stinunl is assailed,:in. his
place by a nertiew of his' 1 adversary, and
•beaten with a 41dgeon to insensibility be-
fore he can risein. his 'defence. The crime
has no parallel 41 the history of any eiviliz.,,i
ed country exe(44. only in that 'instance- in i,

,tin. Which. a Speakers of the Arkansas-Assembly
rood descended' from Ellis' scat and stabbed to the I
'tl neheart a iinbettpoti the floor Adiressing thee i ,, T

IL( iu ,e. I . cam* forbear one or two other
remarks upon lie facts. The assault .upon
Senator Stunnerfl is justified .by the assailant

•Confederate, -

- '• • •1,with and his beLause he had maul, an
:nee- Attack in: debateuport South Ctr -olina. Sup-

pose it.. pose it to be 6-6 that he did; Has not Mits.nnon'• Sachuz:ctts been ,tlie !theme of continued - and
;lying Most insolent 'alluse in the SerrateandHouse

was-dtfrin,7 the -wh6le Session' ,frina the whole
is of Soathcs ? One si)•etun of foul Mouthed abuse
Lilo": .. litila!alig'llani 1i 1:1 eidi&11:117,1k11/ hadb..•en Pour,.4.. a nwas y IyI" lip.a 2 i.,otth 11,1,,........1,„,„ .,~.., Q.:mi lt vet. ator1 Sumner tram that souree '., slate' Decent -tier,'the • first.eadmitratinli in One house in a motion to

&:I or''expel the State from the Union, and her dele-
se to hates from the y-,,',or,'and in. the other; in this
jtrov- Personal .ollence Vtgainst her Moat disfinguish-
I 'the eel and able representative'. elle moral and

the obvious kiss' n taught hi: this is, that star..,tered der and 'ilefalink ion may be pradtieed with
ared imphnity against.a Free State, bnt ihat the

'Lr the bravoes of the.SOuth stand armed withrblticr:
, ,

!ri ei.,_ geons to avenge every . wopd ofretaliation
'

dand- that maybe spoken in response." i-- , ,

ards - ii THE Muunin OF liExmo.--The American
eban- cell, a paper ;whose speciality_ is Ireland and-

devotesk l'' Irishmen, omuch space to the murderr atted . ofKeating by 'Mr Herbert; mernberr .ofCon-r,ll cii!•• I -gress from California. Referting to the vote'
ht .he ,I.,bv which:Herbert-was whitewashed, theCelt
, ii' • .

" I-7- 0 . sris:.
4 '

irora an eye wanes.
.ralone, on foot; and wi

lily Pro-Slavery iba d 1stied lhim where he wz,
rii. - " Are you a 1rei
.s" he replied. - he
d after holding a 0 su

inr g him. A Free-'tat
Ito be hunting Oa 1).1

iiat was going on. H
twelve men, who air
elves in brush near b.;
about to hang the tral

' five of theyro. -sla er
tied, one of their elf

ound
but

-. • " Now, in relation to that divisiOn on Her-
beres.casei we have a duty tci perform, „and
we sled not shrink fromdischarging• it.--'
That duty is,.to announce, in unmistakeable
terms, to the adopted-emZens of Irish birth'
throughout, the country, that the Denviiratic
party in Congress, hive shamefully deserted
their ditty, deserted their owit professions of
impartiality between different ela.s'ses of citi-
zens, and that they..have, as plainly its deeds

• can sp'eak, &dared the murder of a man of
Irish birth by one of -their colleagues to be a
trifle wholly. unworthy even,of inquiry. Is
the Democratic party mad, or is it orify,rot-
ten,that it.shOuld so belie itself? With half
a dozen exceptions every man of the majori-
ty fur Keating's murderer is a professed
" Democrat." NN'ha't then does it wean ?

Or en it mean anything but onething_that..
an.lnthinan born, however peaceable or loy.
al, is only .fit to he used.,set up for a target,
and shot with impunity. Thrs is what it
means, and to LIU'S meaning we shall hold,the
entireparty.

litti hold Mr. Pierce, Mr. Doughis and
Mr2Bitehanan responsible for this conduct of
their confidants_and supporters. They were
-11.iti 'Waal-' d it

4r. Lane was tete& Lieut. Goyer or
Indiana by the Pen shortly :

tern his return from the Woody field ;:of ue
Isla,. where hel, had :tun high tenow I,

•Ilubsequently he as „sent from -the sail
.State 1.:37 that party to Congress, and r .coreqlis vote in favor Of the Nebraska bill.

elahay is a .natiVe of. Alabama. Soore‘ t iirsl since be rem. 1,-ed to. llinois and 4,lit.
a bemocratic Dodging paper. When he.i

_.

moved to Kansas, he took his press vit i. hi
and established a .(luat.i.er.sovereigtity org,
at Tleayenworth. But beeause.he,da ed
'deprecate the inviniOn of the Territory at e
cry election by the IMissourianstlie thiv:• ' •rou ts citizens of- tilt ti enlightened State re
hislpress into the rver. He is.noW•'de ide
ly .iii favor of freed )M for' Kansas.

Such are the tnesnl who are the lead rs
Free State partly in Kansas, andsu h a
it political antecedents. 'lfi they, ar at
Ikoists, then no man in -the -I.N'm th c a
c having that :sobitri4itet aElixe to h;m.
•gitial ad cocatest of squatter soVerelgn
y still believe t utt.the :people of Kam
uld 'be permitt , to govern then4eli,botitinterferenc-i ;from. MiSsouri. hi.
ides: . ' 1 . . ,.alt ih ':vatAingtott. it wns for uays the topic

iif the town ; of their.friends have 'taken sidf:s
aganist .-the victim and against.eoininunjus-
lice; they are not wholly above suspicion.—

; A few days. ago the blood of Thomas Keat-
ing was on the hands.of but one Democr4 ;

j. it has soread ,since then,_and• it is now urion
the-souls of the 70, who. refused all inquiry.

I It is on the. Democratic: party, and accursed
be he who helps such a party into power, up-
til that biood is lawlullY„purged away." •

TIE- TRUE .WM(.
IRepublican Cu
klistinguiAled d
ig the rest, dub
who has hereto] 1°untie part. 1
a Repubtican,l

his Republicant
but that party:l

lintermarriage. u

16,0cy.—At the Nes. J
ityention qu)te a natii
01(11:illtS W:0 t;

Wiiterrri4n, OfSlimeiire held:high rank it tl
said he had a wa;

and had sought to earl:•rn in the demoei•atiii pa
laving becotnedebanehl
ith Slavery, he fell 'ha!
and united' with theBully.Brooks Challenged by a gentleman of

,•n fist principle.
His Own7.lEidiley.

Copy of a challenge sent'by J. M..Holtnes,
Of the city :of New York, to Preston S.
Brooks. of South CarOlina: . •

t the _New Yo'
such well•lcho'

1• -

-

k' State Cialver.4iot
It Democrats- 'as u
Immett, u relative t f
n E. Fenton, and ot er

pose who were del gat
Noted the ".SOtt" lek

I =
s Republican .-is, the • ix'
r,Theviarty which='a us
of democracy iu th .ai

Hatt oppressien,!t 'en

Of -constitutional r ghl

onds, Robert
I,dhallenge Preston S: Brooks to meet me

on any, spot on ‘-.3fasco4 and Di.ron'.B, line,
named by . himself: —weapons' to, be gottaperelia -canes—l having the privilege.. to take
him sitting with his legs under a desk with
hisefane -half amile from him. - •

. , J. M:1-TOLMES.

Irish Martyr,. Mri)

an 4 Verymany of
to that Con-vention
last/ fall. :• .

The truth is,
Democratic party.
and imiults the nam
er and noetter of hipoqer of violation:
and the defender- c
inununities. The
ty which upholds
teOty, is the embc
racy of the country
ocrets should take

colgrhe 'Rhode
met at Pr

palliated the nocuim
Preaident by A VON

What, we are fast coming to.
Extract from the rules ofthe U. S. Senate in 1847.

"Every member of this body, in widition
to a pocket knife, pens ink and paper, and a
cart load of books, dial! hereafter be sup-
plied by the Clerk with the folloWing nec-
essary artieles:---TWo Bowie knives, one
Sharpe's Rifle, one heavy gutta-pereha club;
one Colt's Revolver, one sword, and , one
brass field piece. Any other articles of 'a
Warlike character desired by the members,

st be purchased at their own expense.
$4? AV. Pest.

f. &Intuits twin per ;in

taxV. of ireedorn; tb
.min rights icvall, th • it ii

inept of real d:rnd
and thither ail:tps: en
their way. P~t~ar sr9

• ; -

AmerieSS • tai

it.idene*, June 3'• and r;

than 441!itr..FillotOrof81 to gi). . 111

._
.

.
~..._ ...

,

..
,

Osstiwattamie affair 4 ''grtt,tup. were admitted.: . -
A 'lia!' was. traveliti . isi. \ For It platform, the Ceatvention mianinips•overrtaken by a gee of Lly .adopted. the Baltitnoreplatform Of 1 a 2,
seven Men. -They . as [ upon which Slavery, his so greatly flOurishe, ,'. ,
from. ,He told th• 3e. 1 together with §onie.additionatyresoititions.—. .. -

-

State man 1- "Y i:y'l 1:CI ... RAI °wit* are the:new resolutions on. he 1 •
then, robbed hini, a al: I ShiVerY.question. It will be seen that. they '',

.. T '• '

tatton decided to 'hat .to- dist:int:oy endorse. the .Nebraska. hill-- and1 l: .
.

maw,. who happenne I ly; adopt the new SOuthern' doctrine that i con.
overheard arid saw Ie gress has tiO.tight. to exclude-Slavery- from
went off and raised no any Territory •:

.• . :
.

. . .•

and coiree.aled them y, . Resoled, That, dabbing felloWship-witli,- and 'de
anti When they I..Yer v. 'siring the cooperation of, all who regard the preset,' -• eatinn of the Union andthe Constitution as theder fired and killed •y• amount issue,, 'and repudiating. all seetiorial,partles', •
inen„ - The other tW -,ig and platforins concerning domestic slavery-phi .
wounded.: 1 . • i!seek to embrolitlie States and incite to treasokand. , .

When I was near the mouth of the G ass- 1-armedresistance to law in theiTerritories, 04;490
avowed purposes, irhettrirrr i iatek must end' n civil , .neendioienthyr •ec.og.. •

hopper, in my pre. eat route, I .came near
coming in eimtact wlitli Inc of these Son beta wiiiaLaannd dli idsonp nliotnh,e, theeiticipmlees cancontin j?
piratical guerrillt(titids;r I did meet t\ -0 of is laws-estabilshing the Territorieti ofKansas and Se.:
them. %%lien iii nigfkt iJi.Leconi ptoit a*l of the braska,- as embodying the .only'soimd andtSafe solo.: -

United.. States trOok. The first 4ue:tion tion of the ialitery' question upon which:the great na.'
tional idea of the people of this sirliolecoitritry cin re-,th-tt they asked niejwi-- ; if I had .i.'fUnity ---L

,!.. • , •., •
-

," ,-, ' . 2.' ~‘,, ;.--•.., pose in itsdeterminedconservatism of` the Union—: .: •NeNt, ‘'.-Are suit a 'ree-Statecttlan", t es, , non-interference by Congress with slivery in States
I salt!, " I tun not' a. hintied• of my principles and Territories; that this was the-basis of- the cow.'1 pi-Ornifes of 1850,, confirmed(by both the:Dettmertitie ..:iny %. Kt.rC, or befo ii e -auk lintij- ."., :: .fite • re-:
pl iei- 1, " Vie are Piro-Shivery men la t we and Whig-Pinlies hi' nationaPconventiowmtifiedby. •

, , - a-'-tir. e gentle-men, and . :1 you are nit; and; plied to tli organization of Territories in 1854 1 t- '
alint, ion] .we are iwo, We will; not airtir by the

to
application of this -Demeoratic prin.,

y (li Two ineti Wtire chopping wo al• a' ciple to ttie_org:Hdzation of Territories and the a-dmis .
i:•114t, distance off, ".and;. the United Mites sion of new Stites, with or without domestic slavery,

lisiltey mai,..eieet,. the .equal-rights of all, the Statestroolps being an theicipposite- side ofd th • riv- wiu be preserved. intact, the ..original, compActs-of the '.el.; 1 thinif. they It :4 icitiethitig \to Ido' tvith constitutions maintained inviolate, and the.perpetua--

the'n• gentArmailinie,s Judging font . nalo- _ timrand expansion of this- Union ensured to its at:
.gy, ;if they had_ met lie in a lip-plate, st ould most capacity-la embracing,,in peace and:harmonr,

•lia,.:e lieen robbed a: the little. 'llloilr e v. I had every-future American State'that pay he constituted
.).•

or annexed with a repubicarform of goyernineac -wifil.nit, and tht, /11i.Slaver‘trios lhad Resolved,. That we recognize•the right of the pee.with rue would .44 0'11)1.i:illy, in their' :yes, pie ofall the Territories, inchiding liansaS 'mid lie.Ihave made tne•giiiltly of treason. • H. . .
braska, acting through the'fairly,expreSsed will et-tilt;

• . 1- . . majority of actual residmits, and Wheneter the niun• .
, _

-

'oftheir inhabitants justifies. it, to forth a mud-,Who are the pepihar Leaders in ±: 4 sai. „btileur. eit, with or without domestic slavery, and be ad.
.:. , I• An impression se4 iris to.p.revai i esten- iv.:el y liinitted into .thl.t. tinian upori tetrirs of equa°lity with the .

•: „tlirc!nr,liciiit tlie:etiunkry at 1 that the lead- 'lother.§t4tes* . •
'When' the .ballotings cot:intended the votes . •erslof the fnoveinint -in favor of Ma dug at 'free State out of lilts Territory have all been were found':to. be. diVided ...between .Pierce,_,

tßuchanan, and -Douglas; Buchanan,- runningstrOln, anti-slavery ion . in former titn s, or;ie' They have„,the highe. .The .plattbrik- i iand also'the bak,in other words,.,A iolitionists.• -
tits; were. telegraphed k.i.Wa.shington, and ',been the very rev •Se of this. Not t tie -or loti

-,,,e6,1 thanflilloWirsk response.wda returned -lry Ara.:then) ever had any sympat.hy with the
Soil or Liberty pa ty, nor ever acted wtb it :.1 old DouglaS:,.. ' ,:,_

---

`• W,tstaiXorosi', June.s,- 1856--6 a. in:so far its we are i formed. The five Most , •
pro'nfinetit men .'arkilGov. Robinson,: lent.. "1, have just read so lunch of•the :pilaf-kin

'Goy. -Roberts, SeAtitors Reeder and I ane, as relates to the • Nebras'ke" bill- and: Shivery
and 111r..Delahay, tile member of Co i.re ,B question. - 'The adoption:tit that_noble reso.

iI'.' lotion by the unanimous vote of a!! iiimeet nailer the ttte.l Constitution. i....Bites ziecomplislies all the objects ,I -Irtd lir' .'Elie first was b . I)rn in Massachusett:, 'and
both there and in tralifornia, where die lived View in perinitting my "natneko be Used be-
fut-iseine years, itetiVel'y supported One I the fore the Convention. •If agreeable 'to- my.
izreat parties whii:l- divided the- nation until j friedds, I would .thueliprefer exerting all my

'185:2. He was, rhither a Liberty Ma or a energies to elect a tried statesman .on that
'T,`,4,.‘...,:,it0r In firl.t.' ihrolicrhma his vhote' platform to. being the - nominee myself. .:1:,-

- aft e.Vents, to notelet my liartre7 t)e 'used'in -.lit until he - einigrt.ted to Kansas, he t ok a
decided part agani4tl them and- their pe uliar such inatiner as to disturb the harmony ache.'
1-,,. . . : • ,.do trines. . . - : • . I• - party or endanger kherSuec.ess of-the work so

• I ;mit. Gov.ltol erts is a native, of Fay-.., , nobly begun. - . • "S.: A. DotkttA.S.?' . :
~111lcm. ,coulkt..lind vas a leading and ctive l' " WitsnixOiox,June .5, 1856=4 I.‘-2 p ni ' •nictinber of die Det ocratie Legislature vhich I • " Mr.. Ruehanan'having,,Lreceived-.:a , nlaj'er- --as4mbled in Harr shumin 1854. 1H was,.rity of the Convention; isilt. niy.-opinion, en-, ~,,

,&w in the time ofkh Introduction Of,the Kan- .{ titled to tliOlornination 1 1 hope thy. friends• • ~sas-INC.braska bill, ititO the Senate .by ID uila.S.l-' will give- etre'et- to the voice:Of the !majority
•-iiiitil its passage, a tram advocate and riendl of the party." • S.:A. Doiroi.As,'.!; •
of its prinei.,les: Ii • - .

• • . . On. receipi• of this dispatch . Mr.' Richardvery one inI.this State knows . H. son .rose in •the-qinvention, and •• stated, findReHer.. • .All knout he ts a Penn4lr• man' for the sake of harmony Mr. Douglas desired •antia man of talenfsl. His devotion ~o the to withdraw, -believing ,that theiDemocracyDemocratic faith procured from President wo .tild do. well to- unite:: and vote on eiilo.Pi rev his appointhrent totheGoYernorshiP Iof - the Territory. - iHis warm 'adVo ey :Of pierce . " -Buchanan': - The Illinwe'Pqt
sq atter sovereignty him in dire t con- I

, ,

tee with the. Free4seilers. In truth, h• lis !~
Waa receiVed with • immense cheering, -;The
seventeenth ballot -was then:taken and every
vote was, cast for Buchanan. ..

COI. Itchardso.n said.: Every member ofben in collision with theinkhroudhoi t, his l'pol,tical career. ' " I , . , • . •1 .the Convention Iris endorsed. the; political- -,-. wa.s. el t - -s.
... .

--.....! ailcourseof Douglas, which any man might
b-e proud of. lie .could assure -the,.Conven-.

'"a tiott that, While -the cboice -of- Illinois was, Of
course, for herfavorite son, yet she yielded
to no •state in 'appAciatiOn of thoi political .character of.Mr. Buchaimn. '•

i• R After the vote was announcedas being 296
'ne- for Buchanift, three cheers were ivet) furt e‘d Buchanan, three equally 'tnthusias'tic ones for_
;r 7 Douglas, and three moderate ones for_ 'ris A.resolution. endorsing ,the .present. Ad-.
fan ministration, was then introduced; by Mr:,

• Hallet of Massachusett%l'and :wa:s declared
by the Chat; to'be 'adopted •unanimOusly.

The nominations for VicePresident were,
eK Lynn Boyd, of Ky., jobn C. Breckenridge of

Ky.; General Quitman of Miss., Benj. Fitz-
.- 1,1-patrick of Ala., -A, V. BroWn of. Tenn.-,.6` A. Sedden of Va., John C. Dobbin ‘of N.are and aN, JohnSon of- Ga. ,On the'!'second
"°- ballot, John Q. Breckenridge ?.f. Kentuckyes" was nominated for Vice President by.aim-

[animus vote: .•

ity, •
tsas THE Philadelphia Convention of June17th

will be one of the most interesting political
assemblages -ever held in this country, and
will undotilitoily attraetthousandsof people,
in addition to the regular delegates,' from'all
parts of the NOrth. It will be eni.Phatically
a People's Convention, in 'distinction from a
political party caueus.like that which:,pre-_
cedes it at Cincinnati. The latter strw
Fie against 'destiny, common sense, and the
interests of the people. The former will be
a spontaneous assemblage of the people and
their representatives, from all the old parties.,
to rescue the country from the sad rule of a
party allied to a sectional and' debasing in-'
terest. Many of the 'best rninds in the Coun-
try will be at Philadelphid,-"arid-SOine of the
finest political oratory will bd.enjoyed'by
those whop attend: ' But little tinae will `1,20e
treupied, from present appearances, in- form-
-44,7 its bu.sin&s conclusions";'se th.l6' there

• will be abundant opportunity for the inter=
changeof -sentiments, and 'the 'indulgence in
these .public addresses which, the. ion
and the iiroes so richlyprovoke..

es -
-

••

Wastincorox, June V.—The following*-
p spatey,was sent this mornlng hyMr."Burlin:
tS, gaW to Charles Lob , of Massaett-

-1 Eietta 7 • ,
-

WAsarNoTON, Fridav,:June eth.--Charks
Halo; ESq. BOston t-4fr. Sumner has' just
learned of the remnmendation of Governor
Gardiner thnt the Con9enwealth should as-
sume the expensesof lus 11e desires
me to telegraph at on his tropethat the re.
commendation will noC prOalied,•i, In
event, could.he'aceept the allowaneo,proposed,
and ho adds: "Whatever Massaubusents Can
givekVA all go to the suNering.inAlums."
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